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SAGE'S WILL READ TODAY. HANDS OUT ON STRIKE.

- Readier. Will Show That He Left the 1

Strikers Seek to Involve Interstate
Commerce Laws.

New Orleans, July 25 An attempt

to bring the inter-sta- te commerce laws

to bear in forcing a settlement of the
strike declared yesterday by 500 car

' , Ferfaae to HU Widow.

. - tyw York,; July 26 When the PLAY
BALL!

iilloCtV
J.

late Russel Sage it read

this afternoon it will be found that

with the exception of an insignificant

s
bequest to an only titter, Mn Fannie

j waapio,oi incaia, wnoaiea two years
L

Woalda't Let Wife Save Him.

. Richmond, Va., July 24 Within
plain view of his agonized wife whom
he had previously locked out of the

room and who, through the closed

door which separated them, begged

him not to go near the window, Rob-

ert Hudson, a paying

no attention to her entreaties, took a

seat in the window, and, falling asleep,

toppled to the pavement three stories

below.
He struck a balcony on the second

floor, which, breaking the fall, proba-

bly saved him from instant death, ?nd
fell on his hands and knees on the as-

phalt pavement Contrary to all ex-

pectations the man will live. He sus-

tained no internal injuries.

Gives ap Hunt for Prison Cell

Joliet, III., July 24 Louis A.

Gourdain, convicted lottery promoted

who has ben seeking to have a

penitentiary sentence against him en-

forced, has suddenly left Joliet together

with his wife and son and baggage-H- e

"went away today on a Rock Island

westbound train. It it repotted that

be hat gone to New Orleans to board

hit yacht.

Remplen Castle Fired by Revolutionists.

Mitsu, Russia, July 25 Remplen

The balance of this week our stock
of Baseball Goods Mits, Gloves, Bats,

Masks and Balk, must be closed out.
Now's the time boys, to buy Baseball
Goods cheap. Come in right away
and make your selection ,

Mill Operatives at Hope Mill are Out oa

Account of Itatlaa Helpers.

Raleigh. July 26 Several thousand

factory employees, particularly at Hope

Mills, Cumberland county, have quit

wosifr and the factories are at a stand

nill.

The cause of the strike is the im-

portation of a number of Italian hands

The factories have suffered the past

several years on account of a scarcity

of help, and the owners thought the

only solution was to import the bands.

An attempt is being made to adjust

matters.

Scaffold and Man Takea Away for

Hanging.

Piincess Ann, Md. July 26 Wil-

liam Lee, aged 17, a negro was hanged

this morning at Barren Island sound

for criminal assault on two white wo

men near Kingston on June brought

from Baltimore last night on a boat

along with the scaffuld and hung to

prevent a lynching. I

Foreign Company Refuses to Pay San

Francisco Loss.

Berlin, July 26 The German-Phoeoi- x

insurance company announces

that it will not pay its liabilities in San

Francisco, amounting to $3,000,000,

on the grounds that the earthquake

caused the loss- -

Mayor Johnson Appears in Court

Cleveland, Ohio, July 26. With1

his usual smile Mayor Tom Johnson
appeared before Judge Foard that

tnomtnf tu answer ilic chargetif 'con-

tempt for refusing to obey the injunc

tion issued yesterday restraining him

from removing the track of the street

railway company. Before entering

the court room Johnson said that on

June 11 the city council by resolution

ordered the railway to remove the

track on Fulton street and directed

the board of public service to move

track unless the company complied

with the order within thirty days.

The order was ignored and the city

board carried out its order.

Judge Foard reserved his decision

on the contempt case until Friday.

Federal Troops to Mexican Border Posts.

Fort Worth, Texas, July 26.
Twenty-on- car loads of Federal troops

passed through here enroute to Mexi

can border posts. It is believed the

government is ttrengthening the potts
in anticipation of threatened uprising

in the tister republic. ,

A tweet breath adds to the joys of a
kiss. You wouldn't want .to kite your
wife, mother or sweetheart with a bad
oreath. Ton can't have a sweet breath
without a healthy stomaoh. You can't
have a healthy stomaoh without perfeot
digestion. There is only on remedy
that digests what you eat and makes the
breath at sweet aa a rose and that
remedy UKODOL FOB DYSPEPSIA.
It is a relief for sour stomaoh, palpi

heart, and other ailments
arising from disorder of the stomaoh and
digention. Take a little Kodol after your
meals and see what it will do for you.
Sold by Gibson Drug Oo.

No man can make "a mistake with
out learning something.

r
rs. a

)

t
eeo, everything it left to hit widow.

Relatives will probably contest the

will 00 the' grounds that Sage was not
in full possession of all his mental fac

Hlties .following the breakdown of
1 j90i j It will be contended by these

relatives that Mm Sage exerted undue
tinAttetxc over him in the distribution

of hit wealth. "The will will show

that Sage was worth $60,000,000.

Westlathoate drafter.

Pittsburg, July 25 At a sensation-,- !

meeting of the stockholders of the
Westinghouse Electric & Manufac-
turing Company today, George West- -

.inghoute, president of the company,
was bitterly assailed and he was charg-

ed openly by stockholders with launch-

ing private ventures with the company's
funds. The directors were charged
with aiding him in thit, but after a
bitter squabble the slated board of di

rectors was elected and the official

coterie won out.
James C. Carothers, one of the mi-

nority stockholders, led the opponents
of Mr Westinghouse. The incident
grew out of. the report of the company.
Mr Carothers called attention to the
assets, tn which were stocks and bonds
of the Lackawana & Wyoming Vil-l- ey

Rapid Transit Company, $6,000,
000, , .h Mr Carothers wanted to know
.how aauch vu stock and how much

; was ha:Ji:,jLi
' "There was a hot discussion and it
developed that the capital stock of the
Lackawanna & Wyoming Valley
Rapid Transit Company is $3,000,000
and that the road cost about $6,000,- -

. 000. No one was sure that these fig

ures were correct and there was more
or less confusion."

Finally Mr Carothers said: "We
have $6,000,000 worth of bonds and

$3,000,000 worth of stock. Who has

the remainder of the stock? This
company putt all the money up that
it tpent on the road and gett only $3,
000,000 worth of stock. Why should

not this company have all the stock if

it' pays for the road?"
v U

Stoe Olrl Bathers' Parade.

aury Faik, July 24 If the Ocean
Grove girls attempt again to steal over
th Fletcher Lake bridge Sunday

tnotningt in their bathing suits, as a
weoie bevy have been doing all sum-

mer, parading down the sedate streets
of Bradley Beach to the bathing

grounds, they 'will be confronted by

tea 'Special policemen, under instruo
tioa to place the girls in the "cooler"
pending explanation of ther conduct.
' The fiat has gone out from Bradley

Beach Council at the instructions of
cottagers, who pretend to fac deeply
annoyed by the feminine procession,
and 'who' say if Ocean Grove is too
good to let people inside its gates on
Sunday, it ought to be good enough to
keep its girls from going out in their
bathing suit )TVe Bradley Beachers
are also complaining of Sunday danc-

ing i4 the cottaget.i -

wsjTif t IIH New Uaeaua.

repairers, inspectors and their helpers,

of the Sou thers Pacific Company in

this state, was announced yesterday.

First M F Ryan, of

the Brotherhood of Railroad Carmen,

announced that he had wired the sec-

retary of the inter-stat- e commerce
commission claiming that the Southern
Pacific in violating a provision of, the
inter-stat- e commerce law by failure to
have proper expert inspection of safety
appliances of cars running out of this

state. The strikers claim that the
Southern Pacific cannot hire compe-

tent men to fill the places of safety ap
pliance inspectors who walked out.

Charged With Potting Rough on Rats io

Hotel Coffee

Meridian, Miss. July 25. Anna
Nolan, her daughter, Blanny Blanks,

and the latter's husband, were held to
the grand jury at Lauderdale Springs
to-d- a charged with putting Rough on
Rats into coffee served to the Springs

Hotel guests yesterday. They are
said to have planned in this way to
avenge a grievance against the pro
prietor of the hotel. The victims of

the poisoned coffee are out oe danger.

Would Try to Oust McClellan.

New York, July 25 In opposing

an application in the Supreme Court
today of the city corporation counsel's
office for an order vacating a previous

court order which directed the sealing
of 2,000 ballots cast at the general
election in Novembet, 1405, and the
preservation of their contents inviolate,
Charles J Shearn, counsel for William

R Hearst, said he anticipated that the

next legislature could pass ai bill for a

recount of the bailors now under seal.
If it did so, he said, he intended to
bring quo warranto proceedings to oust
Mayor McClellan from office. M

Shearn said the ballot boxes would be
kept unopened until this matter was
determined. He offered to supply the
city of New York with ballot boxes
for use at the approaching primaries
and the general election. The repre-

sentatives of the corporation counsel
declined the offer. Decision on the
application was reserved.

Broken Sued for $600,000.

New Orleans, July 25. A suit for
$600,000 was filed today in the Uni-

ted States Circuit court against Gibert
& Clay, a brokerage and commission
houke who do a cotton business here

with connections in several Southern

cities. Armstrong Company, brok-

en and commission merchants, of
Memphis, Tenn., brought the suit.
claiming damages, first, on the allega

tion that Gibert & Clay had broken a

contract to furnish the Memphis firm

with leased wire service and had dis
connected the wires; and second, that
the New Orleaat firm had demanded

immediate payment' of a $30,000
promisor? note in a manner calculated

to injure the plaintiffs business and in

violation of an alleged verbal agree-

ment. V

The Society to be Enlarged.

The Society for the Prenvemion of
Cruelty to Animals, which was organ-ize- d

in this city several months ago. is

making preparations to enlarge in scope
and usefulness.

This is the home of the society
which has the entire State of North
Carolina for its field of operations."

In this connections "branches will be
organized in 'a number of towns and
cities of the State, which will be gov
erned by the charter that obtains here.

The officers of the S." P. C. A. are
awaiting the arrival here of badges,
buttons and literature, pertaining to the
organization. ;

;.- ;.

A meeting will be called in thelieat
future at which time the enlargement
of the society's scope will be fully dis
cussed. Greensboro Industrial-New- t.

These are dog days, dog gone 'em!

castle, situated near Tukum, one of

the finest and most ancient in Cour
land, is in flames. Armed revolution-

ists are again in possession of the sur
rounding country. Two columns of

troops are advancing respectively from

the east and west.

CONCORD MARKET

Cotton (Local) H.40
New York Spots 10 90

Cotton Seed lie

PRODDCE MARKET
Corrected by John 0. 8mlth.

Eggs I2c
Butter 15 to 20c

Flour $2-5- 0 to $3.00
Chickens 15 to 40c
Irish Potatoes 75c to $1.20

Corn 85 to 90c

Oats 55 to 60c
Peas $1.00 to $1 50

Pork 8c lb

Meal 90c to $1.00

Sunday's Service.

Services at McKinnon church on
Sunday, the 29th, forenoon and night.

At Bayless Memorial at 4 p m. Rev

Gillon will preach at McKinnon
church, the 29th, forenoon. Theme
for evening discourse: "The Best of
All Creeds." All cordially invited.

Theo. Hunter,
Acting Pastor

Atteatioa, Veterans!

The regular annual meeting of our

camp will be on the second Tuesday,
being the 14th day of August, at 12:30

p m, for the election of officers and

such other business as may come up.

Please be prompt
H. EIPARKS, Cum-- ,

Camp No. 212, U. C. Vs.

Amos Quito is a recent arrival at

all the summer resorts.

No man can serve two masters such

as dyspepsia and optimism.

The directors of corporations are

often mere figure-head- s for letter heads,

The weather hat its ups and down,

In country or in town,
For when a thunder storm comes up

Why, then the rain comes down. ,

Discovery

An Invitation
- TO INSPECT THE HANDSOME FALL AND

WINTER PATTERNS OF

HIGH CLASS

CUSTOM TAILORING MATERIALS

AND TO HAVE YOUR MEASURER TAKEN BY AN

EXPERT CUTTER REPRESENTING

STROUSE & BROS, Baltimore
THE WELL KNOWN MAKERS OF HIGH ART

' CLOTHING
4

ORDERS WILL BE TAKEN AT OUR STORE ON
'

I, MONDAY, TUESDAY, .WEDNESDAY' THURSDAY,
',.:, ,.;,; ,: july 23, 24, 25, 26

White - Morrison - Flowe Co.
. Concord, N. C. V.' v

Remember, yon can place your order now to be
delivered any time between now and November.

' Chester., P- - Jul 24. Chirle
James a liaeman for the Bell Tele-

phone Company, was attacked by
several of the striking linemen at Sixth
and1 Parker streets this afternoon, and

but for the interference of several by
tautdert he would probably have been
killed, nr ' v p-- x

v-
-,

I J met 'waV coming down a pole,

when the strikers threw bricks at him,
trying to fracture his skull. He was
taken into a house on Parker street
The strikers surrounded the dwelling,
awl, becoming violent, broke several
windows.

For Stomach, BowtU, Jhivtr mnd KUlney.
' $1.00 per bottle, three fee $3.80, six for $5.00, ;" ' ,,t.

Payne's QuicK Belief CU, 25 cents.
Payne a Medicated Soap lOo. All sold by V '--

Fetzcr Druf Store Co. 1
If you have something for sale, Try,
the Tribune's Penny Column. P P


